Ladies Guild Meeting October 13, 2013:
We started our meeting with prayer at 12:12. The treasury report was presented; we
currently have $603.12 in our account. After the treasury report the secretary read the
minutes. All of the minutes are on the website for everyone to see.
Old Business:
We talked about the dinner; lots of people had a great time. Mrs. Reale also had a
meeting about what we could have done better. Fr. Sam will also give a report next
month.
New Business:
The president discussed the meeting in D.C. There were questions about what we do
spiritually as a group. It was decided that we are going to start praying the rosary 15
minutes before liturgy on the second Saturday and Sunday of each month. Father Sam
has offered to get Miraculous Medals for all the members. He has found a source for
these that come with a written history of the medal. There was also talk about doing a day
retreat once a year or biannually.
October 27, 2013 is the church picnic at Honeycutt Park. Fried chicken will be provided.
Church members planning to attend need to be reminded to bring drinks, ice, and chairs.
The calling committee will call everyone on the list to organize what we will need for
sides and desserts. The call list committee is looking for new members and some people
suggested maybe started to use email.
MJ is having a Halloween open house for a mini fundraiser with donations to go for new
signs for the church. This will be at her home on Saturday, October 26 at 6:30.
There was discussion of a need for a Social Committee and a Public Relations
Committee. This will be tabled until the next meeting.
November 24, 2013 is Chuck VanHeusen’s ordination. The Ladies Guild should be
prepared to help with that in any way that is needed.
We ended with prayer at 1:05.
Respectfully submitted,
Allison Gray, Secretary

